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AMUSEMENTS.
BIKE'S OPEIlA-nODS-1 BATUBDAi, N0V1SMBEU3.

MOTH. rACI.INH POISON'S
rOSITIVBLY LAST GRAND CONCERT!

On a tcale of magnincenc heretofore uncinaled.

The following
ARTISTES

Hare been seenred eta greet ex panee,tofothor with a
GRAND ORCHESTRA,

Complete in erery detail. -

MADAME PAULINE COLSON,
The celebrated Prima Donna, and principal star

of the Italian Operas of New York, Philadelphia
and Boston.

MISS KELLOGG,

Ihe new and Toutliful American Prima Donna.
SIGNOB DRIGNOLI,

The distinguished Tonor.
SIGNOB FF.IIRI,

The eminent Baritone.
BIGNOB StiSINI, r .

The great Basso, from the Grand Opera-hons- e of
London, rarls, Mimu, ew., etc.

The whole under the direction of the distinguished
Musical Director and Conductor,

SIGNOR MT 7. 10.

PART I.
1, Overture "Zsmpa,'IIorold Orchestra.
2 Otmrtotto " A te o rttra " Puritanl IlelMnl
MAlAMEClLSON,Illll.Nni,I, FEW! 1, SI CI NI.
8. Aria " rolinto. or I Mnrtirl," Donlietti.

MISS KKLLOGO.
4. Are Maria Shuljort.

MADAME PAULINE COLSON.
. Roman" Snirto Gentil " by roquest
(In V.imrirn ' ,. Donizetti.

BIQMOK BKIGNOl.T.
A. The ATmilaitn Torzottino from Don G,

nvnnni." . Mftffart.
MADAME COLSON. MISS KKLL0U8, 81GN0K

UlllUrUlJl.
PART SECOND.

'
1. Overture, 11 Hnrner-ot- "Meyerbeer. .Orchestra,
2. Hadamina 11 Don Ginvnnni," Mosart,

blGMIK FKHIU.
t. Duct " rnllnto. I Martirl," Donizetti,

MlhS KELLOGG AND 81GN0U liUlUNllLI.
l. Caratlnn " Krnniil," -- ....Verdi,

MADAME PAITLINK COLSON.
. Aria "11 Bah-n- "Trovntore." Verdi

Kr IKCtK k'KRUI.
6. Dnot Norma . ...Ttollini.

MADAalK UUIiBU 1 ana aiioa nXibLiuiiu.
PART THIRD.

1. Overture " William Toll" Bnaslnl... Orchestra.
3. The French Laughing Bong ny roiuost..uuor.

Composed for anil sung uy luu. uijoaun.
- II Mio Tesoro Aria, " Don Giovanni, "..Mozart.

810N0R BltlGNOLI.
4. "I dreampt that I dwelt In marble halls,"

"Bohemian Girl," Balfo.
MISS KELLOGG.

8. The celebrated Prayer Rossini's great
nnster-wor- k Moses In Egrpt.

MADAME COLSON, MISS KELLOGG, DRIG-
NOLI, FKBRI AND 8U81NI.

Director and Conductor............... 8lgnor Mnzio.
The admission, notwithstanding the unpre-

cedented combination of talent, has been fixed at the
following rates:

Pamuette, Pamnetto Circle, and Balcony, SI; Gal-
lery, N) cents.

tieats may be secured, without extra charge, at
th Box Office of the Opera-liou-

THK NEW ACADEMY OF MIMIC GRAND CONCE-

RT-BOOK The entire repertoire of all the Con-

certs; a large number of BilllArls, DuetU, Terzetta
and Quartette, with the correct English tranulation,
also, music, are for sale in the oveuiug at the door;
price 23 cents.

Doors open at 'serenj Overture will commence at
..it.. ' ' noa

TrVTATIONALTIItlATF.R JOTTN BATHS,
i.w Manager; 1. U. Uanlbi btaga

Sixth night Of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WALLACK.

TIIT8 EVENING, Novembor 3, will be presented
the Musical Drama entitled

OUY MANNEBINO.
Dandle Dlnmnnt, with the song of "Simn, the

Ollarer," Mr. J. W. Wallack j Meg Mernlles,
Mrs. J.W. Wallack.

Dunce.......... .... ...By the Henrade Bisters.

To conclude with
DON CjESAB D BAZAN.

Don Co'sar do Bazan, Mr. J. W. Wallack;
Mm Howard.

Doors open at T o'clock. The performance
at li o'clock. ,

Ths National Hotel, adjoining tha Theater,
now open for tl. reception of guests. Rooms can
tie .btained by day or weuTc, and uwals furnished
all nours .

aNCINNATI TKOTTINO PAR. K.
V. .

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER S, tM.

treat Tcn-mll- c Trottlng-raatc- h.

Purae and Stakes.. 82,300.

Ktlllll '

. L. Eoff.........r. gL Cpt. McGowen, of Kentucky.
W. Bidwcll bL m. Gipsey Qneon.of Chicago,

j BACK TO OOMK OFF AT .' O'CLOCK. h

Itiese two nags trotted a ten-mi- P. ace 1ot Sat.
rsay, over the Woodlawn Omi-se- , at Louisville,

'nA an cIimpIv wuji it contested that tile Juilges
lared it a DEAD HEAT, and a drawn race between

F a'DKAD HEAT IN TKN MILES, both sides
aimiug superiority. The backers of the nontenant.
he had a good driver betilna mm, ne ollld beat

le Queen eure, and the friends of the Quoon said,
lat if it had not besn for her frightening twice
te tars, which were nulling on sioam jim ou
rge of the track, and by which she lost a g,id

est of groand, she would have won the race easily;
- . . . a. mu,,..r. .timirli wmji made. One of

drivers in the country has been secured to drive
ist horse, and the race is to come off over the Cln.
(iinall Trotting Park, where no cars come clese
4iough to frighten the mare. As It may be tno

ceof this season, all who are fond of seeing a
iro, .noma ."--"cj.tj.ua y 4 BTKAVKNg,

III I T II & NIX O N 8 HALL

six isr i s ix t only
. COMMENCING

I" Wednesdav Evenlns Nov.
'i

V: SIGNOH BLITZ.
THIS

Slaglclan and Ventriloquist
WITH ALL HIS LEARNED

Canary Birds!
Perils of Admission 25 ce"!"
Lliildren ii cviiia.

Doors open at 7M; Performance commence at
O'clock. Oeutlumauly ushers in attendauce.

no2-- UABBY LAWRENCE, Agent.

T H I O X O TV'S
GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION Of

MeoIXAiiloal Arts(
OPIN AT

JIKE'8 CONCERT-KOO- - OPEHA.
HOUSE BUH-DINO- ,

FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 8, 1300.

Madame Liehinskki, the unrlvulod Flutist
rocalist, will appear every evening In conjunction
tith this beautiful Exhibition of Automatic

with new and brilliant attraction., for a
period only.

For particular, see programmes of the day.
SWT Admission 35 centa. All Children

an year, of age will be admitted at 10 cent.
aT TUESDAY, tlrst day performance, and

knowing day, commencing at three o'clock. ocM

DAXCIXGJCADEM!

batkW I'STITTJTR nrnntvn iti
Hr'l KHiklt hunMlllllv nulilv that

classes for Gentlemen will commence on SATUJa
XAY, November a.

Claaeea for Oentlemen Mew Institute Wednes-
day and Saturday evening., at T o'clock.

AH8KM1ILY HOOMH,
EYEH'8 DANCING fsrHOOLC--

i
AT open for the reception ol Scholars.
Dsvsof school, WEHNKSDAY aud SATURDAY,

lor 01 Iwes auu iiMin,,. huiu i.u iu ue r. n.,
Gems, in the KYEN1N0, from half-pa- seven

oci" GEYEB AND DAUGHTER, Teachers,

A. IIICKENLOOPER,
. icity htjuvitvo

TSo. 174 Vlne-at- ., above Fourth

,
j r ; ,.v ;

VOL. IV, NO. 72.' CINCINNATJa SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 3. 18G01 PRICE ONE CENT

MUSICAL.
itLK nnisicAL wouk-s.-th-Vai.ua Mirror, by U. it. Phipps designed for

Schools and clnisoa.
Concene Firty Lessons ror the voice nanoseme.

ly bound.
tvonioergs insirucmr inr violoncello.
Lahlache's Sinning Method,
('urliss's Guitar Instructor.
For sale by joiin cncRun, jr..

Importer of Music and Instruments,
c22 66 West Fourth-st- .

4TOLI rIEDALPIANO!S-TI- IE BKHT IN
New York) nowerlul toned douli "HESy
rrand-actio- n Concert Pianos, pro- -
nonnced by LIsti.Tlialtwrgaridotber

r.tB,B tl, hfMit in nsistncA.
We will sell lower for cash than any other dealer In
tba city. Pianos and Melodeons tuned and repaired
thoroughly. Pianos to let at from fi to SlS perquar-te- r.

Musical instruments selling at Do
Dot bny or rent a Piano until you hare called and ax
mined the shove.

BktlTTlNO BR0.,8ol Agenta,
Piano Dealers and Makers.

setT Ho. 227 W. Kifth-atree- t. near Plnm.

RAILWAY MATTERS.
TBAIN9 DCPmRT.

Iiittlb Miahi 7 mlantes faster than OHytlme,
1i;0 A. M., 10 A.M. and 1 1 P. M. Uoliimhus

4 P. M. Aeula Accommodation, 6
P. M.

OtNomnATT, Hahhtoh aso Patto-- i 7 minntcg
faster than City time. A. M., 7i.'IO A. M., !::
P. M. and fi P. M. Hamilton Accommodation,

i30 A.M.and.li.lft P. M.
lu,n .Mn Mi.Hiu.inPf 119 tntntltM fllower thatl

City time, j It'ii A. M. and 5r;l5 P. M. Louisville
Accommwlfttii'D, tl P. s1 .
mlnutea slower than City time, 5t40 A. M.i U
A. M. and 6 P. M.

MATurTTi amoCikcihiiati I7mlnntet l&ster than
City time, Hll.l A. Bl. ana r. m

Cotinoton isu Lumoroii iCitjr timo, Oi'ta
Cincinnati, RicimoHa aho IsMAHAPOMa 6 A.
.,ai3P. m.,(ip. .
Cincinnsii anii LwiANsroBt? From Sixtn-atre-

Depot- -ti A. M. and r. Cl.

TRAINS ABnTYl.
LiTTi.t MiAm-ai- 50 A. M., S A. M., 11:04 A. M.

nu iii4u r. m,
Onto ANnMississim 7i3fl A. M., P. M,

-- . . n.&i. dm,ClKC'lNNATI, HAKII.TOB AND USTTOH 7I2A M.. a:10 P. M., SiUO P.M., 7il V.il:05 M.
INMANAPOLTS AND ClHCIiniATI 10ll9 A. M.,

M V M - wl 1,1 p Hf

luimfTTA AB CuiOimtATi 10:3a A. M. and
'covincto'si a IjBxikotob 10i39 A. H. and
4:,"SH P. M.

CmoiHNATi, BiPHtio-r- n and IiroiAaAroLUI 7i4S
A. M.,2il0 p7m 5i30 P. M.

OINOIKNATI AND liOQANSPRT r rum dixiu-dut-

Depot 45 A. M. and 7tVi P. M.

VARIETIES.

Why is a tooth drawn like forgot
ten ? It is out of the head, t?r--- '

The shortest article we ever saw fn a news
paper was the article a and perhaps the best.

"Why is a fool like a needle? H haa an
eye, but no bead. .

One hundred and sixty-nin- e bodies have
been recovered from the wreck of the Lady
Elgin.

afrina. Bnndonsanie's troune for the New
Orleans Opera-hous- e, have arrived in that
city.

J. N. Bowen. editor of the Lake City (Fla.)
Independent Teen, committed su'ciae on me
ltitn tnst. lie was a native oi jcuucskd,

A T?aUimora millionaire is said to be think
ing of building a propeller to run between
tnat city ana Liverpool. ,

.Tbsbb F. Newell, whfo accident! shot his
daughter dead in Norfolk, Virginia, the other
day, is now saia to L a raring

Tn New Orleans, last week, there were
Is 145 deaths, forty-tw- o of children under five

at years of age.

When minds are not in unison, the words
of love itself are but the rattling of the
chain that tells the victim he is bound.

There are at present 400 convicts in the
Tennessee Penitentiary, of which number
five are white temales.

The French railroad companies are about
to adopt the plan of carrying passengers by
weight at about one-four- the usual price.

Sirnor Marnini. the flutist, connected with
the orchestra of Drayton's Parlor Opera, died
in Charleston, S. O., last fcunaay.

There is a memorial before the Vermont
Legislature, asking for the Troy Conference
Academy authority to confer the degree of
"Mistress of Literature." , r

From the scattered census returns that
have been reported, it is estimated thatthere
were about 2,500 unoccupied houses in Ma-
ssachusetts last June.ut

1117 A gay Lothario has been unearthed in
Cleveland, in this State. Already half

the dozen of his victims have been discovered,
but the rascal has not yet been arrested.

last Another American female sculptress, Mrs.
Dame, of Boston, has just finished a bust
Prof. Amasa. McCoy, of Albany, N. Y., which
is pronounced "perfeot."

The November number of Ptiertorit De-

tector records that sixty-fo- ur new counter-
feits have been put into circulation in the
nufnth of October.

Mary Elizabeth, a negress, who was eman-
cipated7 by the will of the lute Wm. Miller,
sr., of Rockbridge County, Va., hag volun-
tarily enslaved herself. .... ....

Philadelphia has the credit of supporting
the only regular Infidel organization
America. It is called the "faunday Insti-
tute."I

A New York florist proposes glass-inclos-

Uowcr-garde- on the top of New
York city bouses. The hanging gardens
Babylon are held up as a pattern.

Wm. Meredith, an old man, was beaten
S death, in Montgomery, Ala., the other day,

in me presence oi iiis wuc, uy au uu&uunu
assassin.

In a sneech two years aso. Wm. L. Yan
cey said " thnt no more inferior issue could
be tendered to the South, upon which to dis-
solve the Union, than the loss of an
tiou.

At Council Bluffs. Iowa, the alarming dis
covery has just been made that Frank Bates,
a young, dashing, popular,
dry-goo- clerk, is a girl!

One dav last week the handsome number
and of 3,500 pompano, a delicious fish, was caught

at one naul ot tne seine, in at. .anurews uuy,
on the Florida coast.

An extraordinary credit of $4,000
onened at the bureau of the MinUtre

under Cultes. for the expenses of the Scientific Ex
each. pedition to Spain, to view the polar eclipse
every ot July lost.

A child's body was found buried in
quicksand, near Elmira, N. Y., a day or
dinCQ. I 19 BH1U IU UU.VV UCCU IUC UllSflllll
of a married couple, and to have bean kille
by its lather.

tha
n It has been discovered that the

found in such large quantities in Western
Pennsylvania is a better article for tanners'
use than ail other kinds.

Governor Ellis, of North Carolina,
pardoned Ubgue, who was convicted, some

NOW time since, of the murder of Parish,
Kaleigh. , ....

lor
to Henrv Vollbath, a carpenter, was killed,

the other day, and three men severely
jured, dj tua rati oi a scauoiuing, at aewaiK,

Mrs. Sarah R. Cobb, aged sixty-eig- ht years,
mothar of Secretary Cobb, received at a,
fair in Georgia the premium of a silver

ii. let for nre nanasomeiv-euioruiuere- u guirvs,
worked Dy uerseu.

A Professorship of Homeopathy to be
in France—Interview Between

a Venerable Friend of Hahnemann and

the French Empress.
A Paris correspondent says: .

reriple of the United States wlirt Are Inter--
efted in the progress of homeopathv- - will be
ginu iu ivnru vuni mere ie n piiiiittiiiuir link.
ft profcs?orthip of the STstora will be Buortly
established in the medical school at Lyons;
and this entering wedpe beinR once inserted,
the doctrines of Hahnemann will have a
chance of, being Bprcad through France.
While the Kmperor and Empress were in
Lyons, the Prefect of the Department pre-
sented to them, a old roan
nearly 100 yenrs of age, the Count de Guidi,
a person nl friend of Hahnoman and the
original introducer of his system into Franco.

The Empress, with her usual benerolenee
of disposition, extended her hand to the old
man, and said to him kin4ly, "Monsieur,
yon ha e rendered great service to human-
ity." "Madame," he replied, "listen to the
prayer of in old man," and this prayer was
that a professorship of homeopathy should
be established in the city where he lived,
and in whicn ere long he expected to die;
"and that," said he, "I, who have but few
dnys to live I, who have devoted my life
to'tbe propagation of our doctrine I'll sny,
like Simeon, I have lived long enough."

The Empress promised her aid, and the
old man, encouraged by this, ftddreased a
petition to the snme effect to the Emperor,
and several of the library journals of France
demand ingthat,nol only a'Profeasorship'shall
be established at Lyons, bat also in the other
medical schools of France.

Sisoui.Att Eemo of tub Past A Won-

derful Stone found in Louitutna. The Baton
Kouge (La.) Comet, of late date, says:

On digging to make a fence on a lot in
Boulevard-street- , opposite the Capitol, sev
eral days ago, a very singular stone was
found, which was presented to the Historical
Society, nnd may now be seen in the State
Library. It is a very hard conglomerate,
weighing about fifty pounds. Originally it
was an oblong square in form, from which
one end is broken off. On one side rises a
cone, about six inches in hight, which ap-

pears to have been hewn out of the solid
rock; for what purpose, is the unanswered
question. Judge Carrignn, perhaps the best
archaeologist within our gates, has examined
his shelves to see if he can find in the an-
tiquities of the North, or Central America,
any thing bearing its resemblance, gives up
the job and turns the nut over for antiqua-
rians to crack.

We have no stone in this vicinity, and the
Aboricines. With whom we are so imper
fectly acquainted, had no tools save such as
they could make of gold and silver. To our
mind's eye, it looks like a dial the better-shape- d

counterpart of which we now find in
the shop windows an instrument to show
how the sun comes up and goes down again.

QrjF.Rit Victoria's Hiberniah Descent.
A correspondent of tlie Dublin Evening

racket says:
On reading the address of Marshal

in which allusion is so pointedly
made to bis descent from the ancient mon-arc- hs

of Ireland, I find that the presenters
are unaware that our beloved sovereign is
Queen ef Ireland by virtue of her descent
from the family of Fergus, the Irish Prince,
among whose subjects were included the
General's ancestors, and other families which

subsequently attained royal dignity in the
country. Also, mai since r.uwaru i v iae
lineal descendant through the families of
Mortimer, &c, of the Irish King, Dcrmont
McMurrougb,) has Irish royalty as the
Saxon previously and the Scottish subse-

quently merged in the occupant of the
throne of the British I.slcs.

Suicide in Japan Reduced to a Science.
Committing suicide has been reduced to a
science in Japan. Enthusiasts, when weary
of lite, always noted down all such messages
in books carried for the purpose, they lo
cated their wallets witn alms, ana armea
themselves with a sharp scythe to clear the
road of the many thorns and briars said to
impede the paths of Paradise. Thus equip--

the poor creatures would embark on aStd, lake in a small canoe; paddling out a
distance, tucy attnenea ueavy weigms to
their bodies, and sprang into the water,
while their admiring fraternity calmly re-

garded them as men much to be envied, und
took care that the canoe should be burned
with fire, as a vessel too sacred to be ever
defiled by being applied to less noble pur-
poses. '

Remarkable- Adulteration of Deugs.a At a recent Convention of Apothecaries, in
the City of New York, one of the commit-
tees reported that frauds in medicines are
carried on in this country to an extent of

of which the pnblic can form no conception,
and that the amount of mischief caused
thereby is enormous and appalling. It is
BOid tliat snDstances, sometimes innocuous,
at others almost deadly in their nature, are
mixed with various medicines, to improve
their appearance, increase their quantity, or
in some way render mem more saieuDie or
more profitable.

A Halb Negress Onb Hundred and Thir
teen Ybabs Old. The Houston (La.) Tele

graph records the following:
in Old Faunv. a free woman of color, whom

the city has been supporting for the last two
or uiree years, is saia to oe upwara oi iu
years of ago. She was a wo-

man at the timo of Cornwallis's surrender,
of which she distinctly remembers. She bids

fair to live a few years longer, is contented
and happy, bcr only trouoie Deing mat sue

to does not get roast chicken for dinner as fre-

quently as Bhe did in "old Souf Carlina."

A Lady Adobned with Natural Orna
ments. A wife of one of our Ministers
the Court of St. James, received from
friend a box of the foliage of our October
woods, and laying aside pearls from the
ocean and gems from the mines, she wore
simple wreath of sunset leaves at a "party
London, awaking the wonder, admiration
and envv of " her grace" and " my lady,"
and all tfie high-bor- n dames.

i i

Railway Accident Caused by Cattle.
A drove of cattle jumped out of the brush-
wood on the track of the Erie Railroad, near
Attica, N. Y., the other night, as the night
express was coming up. Three cows were

was instantly Kiuea, ana tne collision was so se-

vere,des that the entrlne was thrown into
ditch, the baggage car followed of the track,
together with the front wheels of the for-

ward passenger car.

Repreiiensibli Avoidance or Respons-
ibility.two It is reported from China, that
United Statei ship Hartford, with United
States Minister Ward on board, left

when it waa about to be attacked by
rebel force, to avoid the responsibility which
might have attended the due protection
American life and property.

Eqdini Longevity. Mr. Dampler, a
has residing near Tanlon, England, is

to have a horse in his possession aged
in years, which he rides daily about

farm, ana occasionally goes out Hunting
with. The animal is still Treeh on his legs,
and free from blemish.

in
India-rubb-er in Central America.

forrests of the Cordilleras; Central America,
are said to abound in India-rubbe- r, though

late up to the present time pone haa been
gob DorterL Some wealthy gentlemen are about

to engage in the trade, with flattering
pecie vi iuwvh.

Peculiar English View of American
—Public Opinion a Tyrant in the

United States.
The following we clip from an article in

the London Dispatch, which endeavors to
show that persons living under a Monarchy

are freer than those residing in a Republic:

In the United States the rights of the pri-

vate subject are completely merged in the
interests of the community. He has no
rights as a private citizen. All the privileges
he possesses are concessions by the whole of
his millionth share of the common stock of

Lynch overrules law wherever law
Sower. from Lynch. It is not enongh that a
jury finds a man innocent; he must be ac-

quitted by public opinion, or certainly he
will be sentenced. It is not even enough
that the citizen holds property by tha most
certain- legal title. If the tenure be incon-

venient to the majority, as in the case of
seigneurics of New York and Massachusetts,
the State Marshal will be shot down in de-

fending hint in possession, and it will bo im-

possible to induce a jury to pronounce a ver-

dict against his assassins.
The most eternal truths, tho best settled

principles of virtue, must qualify themselves
to the taste of the many-beade- d monster.
You must say nothing against slavery, else
you will be tabooed in the East, and tarred
and feathered in the South. You must say
nothing against the United States or against
renuhliranism. If yon would escane eeneral
proscription, the individual is nothing
society is all in all. Mankind are there re-

duced to an uniform rank aud file that
merges the full private in his regiment
thnt tolerates no idiosyncracy that has no
charity for what is congenial. Every man
is drilled out of the awkward squad of pe-

culiar mnnner, into discipline of the entire
mass of society. He is a cypher that has
value and denomination only when placed
beside the units ot society at large.

A New Ohlkaks Journal Violently Op-

posed to Breckinridge The Terrible Ef
fects of Hit Election. The fearful conse
quences to Lincoln of the victory of Breck
inridge and Lane in tho November contest,
are thus depicted by the New Orleans Bul
letin:

Let the people indorse revolution by their
yotes at their peril. If they do, let them pre-na- re

for bankruptcy, for a commercial storm.
for business paralysis. If they do, let the
ricn prepare for poverty, ana me poor tor
Buttering ana idleness, ii uio.y ao, let mer-
chants prepare to close their ledgers and
their doors, and clerks to be turned adrift.
If they do, let draymen prepare to sell their
teams, if they can find any buyers, and me-
chanics of all kinds to take a long holiday,
or to enlist in the armies of contending fac-
tions. If they do, let them, in a word, pre-
pare to inaugurate in Louisiana and the
country, another liexico, with all of its pov-
erty, its unnatural crimes, its dreary and
gory desolation, its dishonor and its infamy.

We warn every man who has any business
to suffer, or any property to lose, against in-

dorsing by his vote the revolutionary doc-
trines and designs of the Breckinridge
leaders at the South. Let every man look
to the consequences.

Just Definition cv the Term Splurge.
The Rev. Dr. Cox has given the following,
which well defines the term by illustration:

The word ' splurge" is a coinage probably
not yet in any dictionary, yot meaning, as if
a grent rock of the mountain, disintegrated
fiom its Bummit, should rush and bound,
portentous and avalanched, into a sylvan
lake at its foot, there making an uproarious
splash, boring its momentous way through
through the parted and the frightened
waves, and after dashing the spray in all
directions, buryinir itself in forgotten repose.
undergo congenial mud at the bottom; so
cone forever from sieht, from thought, from
unncr air. and all the ways of men; thus
meaning the low aim of making a consider
able sensation at least onco in society.

Melancholy Condition op White La

borers in Slave States. Senator Ham-

mond, in an address before the South Caro
lina Institute, once said:

Of the 300,000 white inhabitants of Sonth
Carolina, there are 60,000 whose industry,
such as it is, and compensated as it is, is not
adequate to procure them ihonestly such a
snpport as every white person is entitled to.
Some of them maintain a feeble and inju-

rious competition with slave labor; some
can scarcely be said to work at all; they ob
tain a precarious subsistence by occasional
jobs, by hunting, by fishing, some times by
DlunderiDtt fields or folds, and too often by
what is in its effects far worse trading
with slaves, and seducing them to' plunder
for their benefit.

Liberal Relioious Bequests. Miss Eliza
Angell, of Providence (grand-daught- er of
Commodore Hopkins), who died recently at
the age of seventy-seve- n years, left property
to the valuo of upward of $150,000, mainly
real estate, the balk of which sho devised to
religious objects. The homestead farm, and
other property to the value of $40,000, are
civen in trust to Rev. Drs. Wayland, Cas
well and Granger, for the erection of a Bap-

tist church and parsonage-hous- e in North
Providence, the church to be forever free.
A large share of the remainder is bequeathed
to the support of destitute Baptist clergy-
men and the education of their children.
and several lots of land are fpyen for sites
for Baptist churches. Her library goes
Brown University.

Wheat the Queen op King Cotton. The
New York Evening rott says in a late issue:

Cotton, it has been said, is king; and
one will dispute, who has observed the

at course of politics for many years past, that
a cotton is a potentate of tremendous power.

Rut another monarch of trade is risincr,
the form of wheat, not to push the elder in

a cumbent from the throne, out to share with
in him, to some extent, the homage and love

mankind. The ureal west is looming
upon the horizon

"like a new moon.
Bison on

Commerce already feels the benificent in-

fluence of the new rays; and politics begins
to rejoice at the prospect of a season of
WOnitU JKU11.1C4U piuajiviu.

Tun Oi.n Roman Toilette Much Likb
the Ours. The custom of dyeing the hair is

very old one, especially among the ladies.
Ovid, the Roman poet, who wrote something
more than 1.000 vears aso. alludes to this
practice, and also to that of wearing false

the hair and using cosmetics: .
Nature, indulgent to tha sex, repays
Th. L-u- tt,..w n. in vurious wars:
Women with jul'ie of herb grey locks disguise;

the l.J Art Di.a. .,l,.r which with Nature vie.;
Tha e bands they wear, their own

thought;
of But only are their own aswhat they've lotnMI

They know the iih of to make them fau I

And bow with ri lost roses lo repair!

A Chemical Fact Not GENERALLY KNOWN.said
The distinguished German chemist, Hauer,
nubliahen a fact not generally known.his
states that whea a broken crystal is placed
in a solntion of an isomorpboussalt it quiokly
recovers its original form; but when a crys-

tal is cut so as to give faces belonging
The combinations of the same crystalline system,

only thes new fkcee are developed. A crys-
tal with artificial focea, tubmiued to

ex action of a solution of an isoworphous
exactly like a natural crystal. In

proa, way may be proaucea a wm any crystalline
combinations whatever.

Edwin Forrest's "Othello"—His Great
in the Character.

The New York Expreie, which possi

bly tells the truth occasionally, when
politics are not the theme, '

says of Forest's
"Othello:" .

"Othello'' is one of his finest characters- -

We can see but little change since we last
saw him in it, save in the greater refinement
and delicacy shown in portions. Surb, for
example, lie exhibited in tin pause he made
when after questioning "Uassio," the lieuten-
ant, answets him.

"I pray yon pardon me, I can not speak."
The silent expression of his head while

gazing upon the slmme-smitte- man was
Bingularly line, indeed, it was n peneoi
picture at the same time of pity for the
man and stern condemnation of the soldier.
The whole scene with "Desdemona," in the
fourth act, was grandly and BnMly
rendered by him. His mixturo of wrath at
his suppoBed wrong, and tenderness for the
shape that he has loved so deeply, was given
with an Indescribable delicacy, and must be
seen by those who wish to appreciate the ex
quisite nrteiity witn wmcn ii was traced out,
by the artist.

w e must aiso point oui, me jcranu anu
terrible passion with which portions of the
soliloquy occurring after the interview with
"laro' in the third act. were eriven, and the
delicacy which marked its concluding words

a Via boai "hftadnniena'1 enminff trterftrd
him. We do not, of course, mean to infer
thnt merely beauties are to be traced in the
"Othello" of Edwin Forrest. But these are
so numerous, and in the present day so un-

usually met with in such a liberal number,
that we forbear from touchingon their faults,
which, at the side of the acting they were
last night brought in contact with, almost
assumed the appearance of positive excellen-
cies. The house was crammed. When the
curtain rose for the commencement of the
piece, not a seat in the Garden could be'
found unoccupied, and hundreds were enjoy-
ing the luxury of standing.

Titb Major Appointed Warden His
Model Address to the Prisoners. A story i3

told of a most worthy gentleman, whom we
shall call the Major, once placed tn charge of
the penitentiary of the District of Columbia.
The appointment was made by the President;
and the Major, nota little elated by his new
dignity. Invited some friends to witnesl his
, . . ,u i j i ;
lnvBHlliure, wuieu uv i,imu3ou iu Bigiimiau
by a speech to the inmates of the establish-
ment

They accordingly accompanied the Maior
to the penitentiary, in the inner courts of
which these individuals of secluded habits
were drawn up in line. The Major stepped
out, and with a graceful flourish of the hand,
commenced his address.

"Gentlemen! Hem I no, said he, "you
are not gentlemen. Fellow-citizen- s. Heml
no I 1 11 answer you are not fellow-citizen- s.

Convicts! I have just been appointed, by tho
President ot tne united states, warden oi
this penitentiary. Now, I wish to say to
you tliat it is my design to nave every tiling
conducted here in the most orderly manner;
and I would like it to be understood, tnat
the first rascal of you that makes a fuss shall
he kicked out of the establishment heshan't
stay here at all I"

Tni Lanouaoes op tub World Total
A'umber Eight Hundred and bizty. The
least learned are aware that there arc many
languages in the world, but the actual num-

ber is probably beyond the dreams of ordinary
lieople. The geographer, Babi, enumerates
pbi', wnicn are emiucu vo De consiuureu us
distinct languages, and 5,000 which may be
reenrded as dialects. Adcliiue, another
modern writer on this subject, reckons up
3,064 languages and dialects existing, anil
which have existed. Even after we have
allowed cither of these as the number of
loneunrxes. we must acknowledge the exist
ence of almost iufinito minor diversities; for
almost every province has a tongue more or
less peculiar, and tnis we may wen iieueve
to be tho case throughout the world at large.
It is Baid that there are little islands, lying
close together in the South Sea, the inhab-
itants of which do not understand each
other. Of the 8G0 distinct languages enu
merated by Babi, fiity-thr- belong to Eu-

rope, 114 to Africa, 123 to Asia, 417 to
America, in to uceanica, oy wnicn terra ue
distinguishes the vast number of islands
stretchine between Hindostan aud South
America, '

New and Harmless Green Colorino- -
matter. The green coloring-matt- er used
by confectioners is generally a deleterious
compound, which frequently causes sickness.
A foreign chemist has devised a harmless
substitute. On five grains of genuine saffron
is poured a quarter of an ounce ot distilled
water, then on four grains of the sulphindi-gotat- e

of potassa (blue carmine) half an
ounce of diBtilled water is poured. The
former mixture must stand for twenty-fou-r

hours under the action ot a moderate neat.
When the ingredients of both are thoroughly
minrletf. the two are mixed together, and a
harmless and brilliant green coloring
ftiinc.e is obtained three drachms of which
will color two and one half pounds ol sugar.

A French Soldier's Horror or Solitary
Confinement. A French soldier was con
demned at Rome to five years' imprisonment
for hirhwav robbery, lie immediately com
mitted another offense, and was lodged un-

derground, where be bellowed frightfully,
and tore nis EianKei to snreas. ror hub no
was tried, and acknowledged that be did
to be sentenced to hard labor, but ths judge
added five years more of imprisonment.

to Again he tore bis blanket up, and had five
vears more added, "inree nines nve mu.u
fifteen." cried he. as he le t the bar, "but it
can not get hard labor, I will coutinue my

ment.no
Generals Moba and Walker. The Mo

bile ( Ala.l Jletister. speaking ot Mora 3 exe
cution. savs that Mora was the man who

in combined all the Central American States
against Walker, and in the war against him
sjient a large part of his private fortune.

of Since then, nowever. Walker's enemies have
up become his enemies also, and the Register has

reason tn believe that his last expedition
was not without connection with Walker's
descent on Honduras, and that on Walker
success depended bis to a greoA extent.
other words, but tor tne mosi unionunaie
conjuncture ot unforseen circumstances,
walker would have found a Irienaly govern-
ment in that of Costa Rica, had he succeeded
in Honduras.

a Trial op the Druses in Beirut.
five Druse Chiefs have been summoned
Beirut for trial, of whom only twelve
obeyed. Fuad Pacha has proclaimed that
tuose wno oisortey me summons suau ue

and their estates confiscated, while
those who surrender shall have a fair trial,
and any who have .protected Christians shall

i i n i ii
ara receive rewaru ami uouor. i ue iunmiaua

in Damascus are still much annoyed and
by the Moslems, notwithstanding

Fuad Pachas proclamation, but no open
outrages were committed.

An Original Bdrolab. A man undertook
He A burglary in New London, Conn., the other

day, by tying a stone to a bed-cor- d, which
he threw over the building, and then climbed
to the top by the cord, lie was detected,

to and driven off while looking for the scuttle.

' ' Onit on Festive Occasions. The ques-
tionihe of the sobriety of a witness being under

salt, discussion, the Judge propounded the
this lowing question: "Dims Blank drink liquor

nauiii'auy t ira "ui n. oij
I S and similar festive occajians.

The Dimensions of the Principal European

Churches—The Impossibility of St.
Cathedral Ever Being Crowded.

The Roman Advcrtirer, in an article com-

piled to show the impossibility of St. Pe-

ter's, at Rome, being ever crowded, gives

some curious statistics of the compar itive
capacity of the most celebrated churches in

Europe. We add a column, exhibiting the
number of square yards:

Those who attended at Pt. Peter's during
the august ceremonies of Christmas day,
might have imagined that temple, in all
parts open to the public during the func-
tion, as much crowded as possible. To
show the impossibility of St. Peter's being
ever crowded, we annex the foHowine sta-
tistics of its capabilities, as compared with
other great churches, allowing four persimj
to every quadrate meter (square yard):

Pfrlt 1,(S. F. jfffMl.
ft Peter's 6I.IHI0 l.l.Vsl
Mllsn Cathedral 37,M !i.?','l
Ht. 1'iiul'a, ut ltinne II.'.oiki g.lKKl

St. Paul's, at London 2 ..HIKI fi,4ell
HI. Pctrotilo, ai Ilologua Stl.too s.lfKl
Florence Cathedral M.wsi (1071
Antwerp Cathedral 24,iki n.onn
St. Pnphla'a, Constantinople 2.1 ono b.7M
Ht. .lolin l.atrrar Kl.'mo ,ra
Kotre Onnio. at Paris Jl.oon !,
Pirn Cathedral :i,oon 3.2)
Rt Stephen's, at Vienna . 12.1'S) S.m
Ht. Dominic'. t llelogna I2.i 3,1".
Bt. l'otei'a.at 11,11X1 2
Cathedral ,f Meotia II.Ooo 2,71
St. Naik's, Venic 7.000 1,750

The piazza of St, Peter's, in its wildest
limits, allowing twelve persons to the qu te

meter, (square yard,) holds C24.000; al-

lowing four to the same, drawn up iu mili-
tary array, 202,000. In its narrower limits.
not comprising the porticoes or the P'nizz i
Rnsticucci, 474,000 crowded, and 138,000 in
military array to tne quadrate meter,

St. Peter's Cathedral, then, is exactly like.
an omnibus.

An Immense Curious Cannon—The

Largest Gun but one in the World.
A brass gun weighing 5,723 pounds, and

said to be the largest but one in the world,
has lntely arrived at New London, Conn. A
pnper of that town gives the following ac-

count of it:
The ship Bowditch, which arrived at this

port on Wednesday last, brought from the
Sandwich Islands a large brass cannon, which
is a curiosity, on account of its aire and vari
ous inscriptions, and from its good preserva-
tion and superior finish. How it ever reached
the fort at Honolulu, or Was landed there, we
can not say, but for many years it lay an in-

cumbrance within the "inclosure, "having
been dismounted and spiked by the French
when they attempted the subjugation of the
Hawaiian Kingdom, years ago. Somo six
or seven years since a blacksmith attempted
to bore out the vent, and while performing
the work, the bit struck fire inside the gun
and blew out an old charge of powder that had
been in the gun for many yenrs. The explo-
sion drove llio hit up from the vent, and it
passed through the workman's neck, inflict-
ing a severe flesh wound.

The gun is believed to be of snperior
quality of nietn, and gives evidence in its
appearance mid workmutiship of the skill of
the founders. Being too large for use on tho
island, it was Eold by tho Government for
oU broec, and li uu'lll UerU lO 09 CUSt 1U

ordnance or church bells, as might happen,
when melted.

Its size is as follows: whole length, eleven
feet eight inches; diameter at muzzle, four-

teen inches, and at the breech, sixteen
Inches; vseight, 5,723 pounds. Each end is
adorned with elaborate fancy work, and on
top are inscriptions and devices. Ihe in-

scriptions seem to imply that this piece came
origiually from France. The motto "The
last reasoning of Kings" was ordered

on nil his cannon by Louis XIV. As
a relic of the olden time, this venerable piece
of ordnance is an interesting object for the
inspection ot antiquarians.

Tp.eaiment of the I'.vport ukate Coolies
A British colonist in Guiana has given tho
following evidence, published in a "blue
book." bv order of tho House of Commons,
respecting the treatment of the unfortunate
Coolies: "They are nil, both male and fe-

male, indentured indiscriminate'.)- - as agri-
cultural laborers, with a liability to punish-
ment by fine and imprisonment (free labor
ers!) tor not performing nve tnsKS oi tuirty--
two cents eacti, weekly, wiucn nicy are not
able to do. I'nuscd to the rigid and labor
ious work required on sugar plantations, the
Coolie's diet, which consists wholly of rice,
unfits him for severe or continuous exer-
tions. Besides this, the ordinance compels
the Coolie emigrant to work for fur loss
remuneration than he could obtain if he were
unshackled by an indenture. The returns
show that at present his earnings are scarcely
sufficient to' furnish him with the actual
necessaries of life.

The Happiness of Children. Hard be his
fate who makes no childhood happy; it is so
easy. It dots not require wealth, or posi
tion, or tame ; only a nuie Kindness, ano tno
tact, which it inspires. Give a child a
chance to love, to play, to exercise his im-

agination and nfl'ectious, and he will bo
happy. Give him the conditions of health,
simple food, air, exercise, and a little variety
in his occupations, and he will be happy, aud
expand in happiness.

TENNK53FHANS M A KIN II AsSKd OF THEM-

SELVES. When Mr. Ynnt-e- arrived at Nash-

ville, Tennessee, last Friday, he wns re-

ceived at the depot liy an immense crowd, a
it portion of whom made an effort to unhar-

ness the horses from his carriage and draw
the vehicle through the stroets themselves.
Thev were onlv dissuaded from this verv
Democratic enterprise by the firm refusal of

I Mr. Yancey to carry out his portion of the
farce.

Invoking mi Memories of the Dead.
The Louisville (Ky.) Journal says:

Mr. Yancey, in his speech at Lexington,
invoked the memories ot the sleeping dead
to witness his devotion to the Coustitution.
It is a good deal safer for him to invoke the
testimony of the dead than the living, for
the former are not likely to take the trouble
to get out of their coffins to confront him.

Unfortunate Typographical Error.
s village editor was very desirous of gaining

In the good graces of the new minister, and,
describing his first entrance into the church,
wrote thus: lie is tne most vencrablo sam-
ple of antiquity." To his astonishment, and
the amazement of the inhabitants, it camo
out the next morninp; in types: "He is a most
venerable sample of iniquity."

to Profitable Dat fob Pickpockets.
During the Douglas demonstration in Mem-

phis, Tennessee, Col. Moseley, of liuntaville,
was rohlied of $1,800; an Arkansas gentle-
man of $3,000; another of $1,000; two others
of $300 each; another of $20; another of $10,
and another of $8. . None of the moacy was
recovered.

Ki vabk able a bubDsii Diath. An un-
known cripple went into an eating-hous- e

Kochester, N. Y., the other night, and while
at supper, struck the negro girl who waited
on him for some trifling otl'enao. When the
girl went to get an officer to arrest him,
secreted himself in a garret ; when the police
came he waa dead.

Powerful rnor or PaAvaav It is
of a man traveling in Ireland to circu-

late counterfeit money, that, slopping at
peasant's house for the. night, be was
moved by the poor man's fervor at family
prayer, that he destroyed all his spurious
coin in the presence of hip host, aud an-
nounced bis intention to lead au honest life.

RATES OF ADVERT.ISIKTQ

Advert tee mrnta, not exceeding Ave Mnea (ante) f
One Insertion 311 6 last,rtlons...l
1 A Insertions...... 1 00 4 1 insertions....... 4 30
Larger advertisement. Insert-- d at tha following:

rate. pi sonars of ten line t
h Insertloa BO I I'J Insertions...!!.en additional. it IS Insertions .1 0p

6 insertions.,,. 1 7 'J4 insertions......

JOB PHINTINO '
In an IU branches don with neataesa and dispateft.

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELERS WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE!

PKINCIPAL OFFICII,

HO, ? W. FOl RTn-MTREK- T,

PIKE'S OTEHaJV HOUSK)
CIKCISSATI.

IFF OFFKT? TO TIf F PVRLIf? Till? Wtitv-l.-- A A tlfion b nfurhtr,. with 1m
ortniit iinrorpmonif. nnd to moot Hit dnnnf, fnr m

rnof., Fnm)i? M ci im. itp hi.n'tfnrpti
tiKW HTY LK, w.Tkinpupor, the urrn prlpripU, mam

iHHinr flip "unif Ft iti.. tlinnrh olubIshM.nt KIFTV-F1V- ll'T XAH8.
1 h? nleffhnc". sj''the Rlnt hin-- . thf beauty ftn1 itrpncth of rititch, b

iliff ALIKE ON HOTFI SlDr.R, TipOHllhl t) rnvs.), an4IpiivinR do clmin or ridr-- f on thui..er uMa, th
mnorpy of Uirftad ami vliipt)iLilitr to the thtcfre

or tliinuwt fabric s hun ivnikrtfl liiU thf mint iat
ei-- ftD4 popular Famil bswlaff vhina no
niHtle.

At onr Tarloni office we at Hew York prfri.
and (tK Inntrncttons, fre of chare, to en able

to ordinary anfimn, hem, f"H, (."Itta.
CfMiitM--

, bind nnd tuck, allnrt the name machine, mm

warraM it for thrive yearn.
Hend or rail for a circular containing fnllparttoo

lam. price. tAitimonia'. tc.
ja!7-a- v WW. WTINKW. Se- PQ

SINGER'S
SEWING MACHINE.

a
Me. 3 SEWING MACHINE 8ltH
Ne.l " "
IT TSWET.T. nS'PFRSTOOn BY MANTh

AUTr K KH8 and ail thus who aso Sieger'. Haf
chines, that thav wil do
A GREATER VARIETY OF WORK,

(Via DO MORE WORK. AND

WILL DO IT IN BETTER STTU
Than can ba don on any other Machine. BUtV
EM'S FAMILY MACHINES, 83,1 and 5.

aWOlnelnnatl OlMce, No. 8 East Fourth atrea.
naSO-a- r JAH. KKARDAN, AeroC

MISCELLANEOUS

BUILDINGLUMBER.

100,000 r.a?, "Du3.000 fdar and Locust Posts ;
llt.OIMt Fence l'allngs;

nilO.OOOfl Pine and Hemlock Joist and Scaotl'at
S00.000 ft. Third com. Lnmher;
JOO, OtlO ft. Second com. Lumber;
700,000 ft. First com. Lumber;
400.000 ft Clear Lumbar;
UOO.OOO Pine Lath;
MI0.000 Shlnplos.
uVV.'";,." v.ll,. Weatnr-bord.-

Framing Titulier and all oilier icinds of Buitdlna
Lumber well seasoued, for sale whteoeale and retail
ur

Thos. W. Farrin & Co.r Yard on Freeman-stree- t, opposite Oeorro
.trtet, Cincinnati, O, aut-t- f

' ', B. Coak. A. M. Cwh
Id. H. COOK & CO.,

PBOPMETOBS OT

GREAT WESTERN PLANING MILL
WIIITFWATER CANAI.i

BKTWEEt; FIFTH AND 8IXTH-8TUEET- OUT
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IN CO NPF.Q TIE NCR OF TTAVtNf KPT.
TIBFLY ul'iuidoiud liuililinfr In the city aas)

turned nur nlt,.ntin to proDArine biiildinff material
of ecrr description, we run salelr say that our ea

in th IhiMiicsh end our facilities enable am
Kricnce to builders tn th city and at
distance tirisiirpitHsoil, if equaled by auy other simi-
lar astlthlislilneiit to the Wont.

We no nuuufaiHure Vcntmrt of all descrfptlooa
and keep on hand tin aHnrtmmit of Mahogany, Knee
wood WV.nut and iak Vonetre. Also, 11 ue Backing
lor Pictures and Lookinir-Kiaso-

p. gve havtj unt received forty thousand ffeetat
Red Cetlur, ol fine quality, which wo can neil at ft
leHi price than It has ever been sold for Id this marw

BIOSELY'S
TUBULAR WEOCGUT-IUO- R

Arch Bridges
AND CORRUGATED IRON ROOFS

(ABCHKD AND FLAT,)
HE AS CHEAP AS WOOD. AND 017.A manufactory Is capable of supplying any

Corrugated Iron Sheets constantly on hand, of all
aire., painted and ready for shipment, with full la

tructlons for applying them.
Leave order.at tit West Third St.

w IUOiiEt,T Se CO.

FRUIT TREES! FRUIT TREES I

isrnsrRiBEtt would cam.Tub attention of those doHirou of plautlnc
Fruit and OruiiiueiituI Trees, to hi. large stock.
Ha for sale this full aud spriug a flr.e assuriuent of

Apple, Nectarine, Strawberrlea,
Pear, Apricot,
rVacn, Quince, OiKJetdierries,
Cherry, bhade Tree, Cranberries,
Fluui, Currants, Kaspbcrrit, ete.

Grape rbmts and Cuttinics-Also- ,

a lurge stock of i;ienhune Plants, Eyer
green, Deciiluoui' aud OrnamBtal Trees and Hliruba.

All the above Trees, bbriilp and Stocks are now
growing and rosily tor inspection, la my wuins
Tlills and Whiteoak Nurseries.

Inscriptive Catalogues, with prices annexed, will
he on nrpli ation to J.B. CUOK, Walnut Ullla
Nnrseni-s- , Cincinnati.

1'. 8. OuiuiiuiKos pas. the Nurseries erery boor,
starting from Liter's Steuiu llukciy, 174 Sycaiuor-St- .,

four doors aliuse Fifth. aoll-t- f

XX,
NF.W WHOLESALE

rOIMJEWELliinOUSE!
No. 1Q West Fourth-st- .,

A BR HAD EVERYWnEBKMN to the business, at m

ninch less price, CAKII, Ibau has ever beforo
in been offered lu this market. '

' GIVE V'H A CALL,
AND HKK FOR YOURSELVES.

0. h. aaiNKAV, B. M. BKBSISiS, a. f. uniul
Philadelphia. Cincinnati. Lancaster.

Camargo Manufacturing Co.,
0T W8T FOUBTH T CINCINNATI,

Manufacturers and Dealers la

Wall Papers an 4 Window-Shade- s I

TR STOCK OF "lis ibius utssjiss
kel. t vies aie all new. aud rtcea much losiei
than ever before oflered In ibia oily. aoa4-- s

in CINCINNATI FUEL COiSrm,
COAL-YAR- D AND OFFICE, .

he No, 1Q3 g. THlBD-BTBga- m

fODGBIOQHSNV, WIMIVKCBaJa

so
a Hartford City Coals1

DUTt4 at tk losmst saartu rates.

aWOrawf solicited and aromptly e.uuie4.
el- - w. at. uuHuiaa gurr.


